The following items are included in today's Task Force Member meeting packets:

- Task Force Meeting #3 Agenda
- Meeting Locations (*Task Force and Community Open Houses*)
- Task Force Member Listing (*updated*)
- Panel Discussion: Environmental, Community and Economic Resources in the Study Area – *Panelist Bios*
- Community Engagement Schedule (*BOCC and Local Commission Meeting attendance*)
- Socio-Economic Data (*Population & Growth, Quality of Life*)
- List of Study Area GIS Map Layers, Updates and Additions
- GIS Maps:
  - Water Quality (TF #2 Board)
  - Agriculture (TF #2 Board)
  - Conservation Lands (TF #2 Board)
  - Wildlife Connectivity (TF #2 Board)
  - Community Locations (Churches, Mosques, Worship Centers, Synagogues)
  - Hospitals (Medical Centers), Schools, and Cemeteries
  - Business and Residential Areas
  - Historic Sites, Districts, and Recreation Areas
  - Contamination/Hazardous Sites, Utilities
- M-CORES Project Development Process
- M-CORES More Than Roads
- M-CORES Study Area Task Forces
- M-CORES Priorities and Suncoast Corridor Study Area Overview
- Task Force, Planning, and Project Development (*slide*)
- Draft Guiding Principles Matrix for the Suncoast Corridor (*slide*)
- Guiding Principles: Examples from Wekiva and East Central Florida
- Acronyms and Definitions
- AMME Definitions
- Summary of CS/SB 7068
- Nearby Restaurants
- Task Force #3 Meeting Evaluation Form
- Additional Fact Sheets (*separate binder*)